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Tie EIg1tishl believe the subfju- !

gatio:i of Ar loih a -l tan is merely

tjUCSt-i)VlO{ tiflU

te•- carveer the tl

Widow Oi(veci may have een, she t

has undoubtedly outgencraled the j
P'en, sylvania Senator in the s•-o

lection of ler wit:Ie.-:CsFC. The

male Oliver, wh-',e iis of matri- i

mCIOi are CcOsierabiy mixed, and

the detective, ho admitted that

he had re1sor-ted to several small

vilaiiilie( to obtain a letter from j

the plaintill are not lc~~~~ated to

aid the Cameron cause. But

when a woman is ift 10(c ed to r

crush the character of te wvIow, t

vwho conltessea to havinrg heon mar-

lied(1 to antd idivoroed fomi three

lusbammds and to bei,' ;ow separ-

ated from a fou:th Pi r reasons

w\Vic she does Vot .. 1-,c clear, it

looks as though the de!-Ule in the

case were 0 es.tig oi; several bro-

ken re:ds.

.. Ie-tit•• tcrm t of his remnluI1s

in Westminster Abblcy, or even

the erection of a taiet to his B

Il(emlir'y ill thafit nuso!eum of the Ci

famous (dead, a11( upward of -hlf b
a century hid pi: sed befo re the t

public mind of iis native land

thought proper to act .in oppo i-
1ionl to w~v:t was connmmoly sup-

osed to )be a part of his dying

protest. O•Iuy t:wo or three years

lugo an "inflnentia! committce' .

was organiiyCd in Ei -1anrd headed it

Lv the Pre•ier [Disraeli, whose ef-

torts have fin.dl y re •u•!ted in a

bronze stotue ocf the poet, to be

unveini d o oPr a(•, the 10th of

next monotil, in one of thle ultra-

fashioail tll tior)ughfareS of Lon-

d(101. It is the work of an o0bscure

artist, a M,. il, LIltt is hlighly

conuenoied by the ioianon papers. t

It is notable as beL g t. o first pnub

hie statue of the cnie.: bulrd ever
crectcd.

Ttie lprc. . l:i; lon 1g ani

ge o:eroily 'prev :'C 41; ah:t ill, o t

nearly ll, the ,rea! inve n tions and j

diicoveries hic contri , ute to

the profit or co;(,Vl-e"ce of m2ian- c

kind iii th1is :il:teCCnih century v

c-ivilizat i'o of our's . c e,, for prev-

iou3 ages, been more o1 less known

anld prcticedr 1' t 10e people of r

China. Recenit i:.vessigitions, how- [

ever, have p)roved this in various I1

instancos to he erponeousr . But

their are two li;tdrcd matters i1

which, to us on ei~ er side of the f

Atlantic, are 'rega, d1 as novel a
and quite vwond'rt•, lavingo', in s
the one case s_ 'i L d( !"L , but lately I

been opened to the o iid of f
Christendomi , !;it vwhlich, tas has

been fully attceted, the Chinese t
have :adl extensive knowledge of I
for centuries IefCre. Reference I
is made to "anil mI nagnetis.," t

o called, a; d "S irtf111i tism." The

lornmer is fund dis:vinely men- I

Iioined in ian old wo:k in theE

antique C•1i neso toiguc-a copy'
of w hich is in the liblrar of the 1

IBriisl MIuseiini-dolting back to i

the mi•ty dawn of our i , some-

hies liie about A. D. I50-200. This

rare volume contains a detailed ac
count of what we te m "mesmer it

isn," or an art exactly akin to it ;l
fo' ti:e cure of diseases then in

vogue an. whMich is continued to I
the present ti:oe.

Some t won '. yetars ago some
geiitlemen wihosa love of the
ehai•e exceeded their disc,.etion,
b'rought two pairs of red loxes
from Virginia, and turned them
loose in Ten,;ess :ee, with the cx-

peetat'ii lthat they would multiply
their species in that section. As
th se animals are as prolific as

rahb its, every female adding her

quoto of about forty to the fox.
'Alpulatfion annually, the promo-

1Irs of the eo1terpriso were not
disa ,pointed in their expectations.
But the Ifrmers were, fior the fox-
Ies increased 10 such an extent

that they have behoiome the terror
of the seCveral conaties, appropria 1
ting !r their OUUn lpurpses the
choicest ponultry of the hCrn-5ards,
.1id ZSeiz O LI~ , lo tcntlO i' `g is tand

JanibZs the "im;ne.urit ti: ven nture
Oey:d . tlhe inmatc: iC ml xigilauinco.

'Jh p.c lt bve e fi gether .too

i willy for sportsman, dogs or traps ;rix

and now, while the sturdy farmers for

Isee their pork and poultry disap-lth
Spearing, they call down maledict- cd

ions on the heads of those men who i W

instituted the propagation of fox sti

es, and cry to the Legislature for ab

relief. The only remedy the law- j I

give io ver is to ei

Sfr a reward for their scalps, a

d if there is one thing more try

than another that will inspire a fa

fox to sit on his haunches and co

laugh with immoderation it is the so

sight of a proclamation offering a ra

i reward for his polt. th

N ECESS Rl Y MAIL ROUTES.

Through the well directed in-

fluenee of our indefatigable Dele- I

gate in CO..gress, Ilon. Martin

SMaginnis, a number of new mailF

routes for the accommodation -tf

the Montana puiblic will, in all t

probability, soon be established.a

\ brief review of the advantages

Sand importance of these new t

s routes may be of interest to our p

' readers at this time.
e The proposed mail delivery be-

- i tween Benton and Martinsdale is

one hundred miles long, and pas-

ses through one of the finest stock

ranges in the world. This section

of country is rapidly settling up

a with farmers and stockmen, and

Benton being the nearest conmmer- s
e cial point will derive very material

f benefit from the new route, and h

e te latter will prove a great con- f

d venience to the girowing settle-

ments. t
The route from Fort Logan to t

Benton has become a necessity as

a means of communication between

I two important military posts, and

it has been a long felt want by the

settlements on Highwood andt Belt
Creeks. The residents of Meagher,

) County are qgite as anxious for

of the opening of this new route as

are the inhabitants of Benton and
I- vicinity. The distance is about

re ninety miles, through a fertile
IY and very desirable tract of coun-

try.
F'rom PBeuton to Fort, Conrad,1 '

on the Marias river, the distance n

is about eighty miles, on the direct a

road to Forts I•arnilton and c

McLeod, in the Northwest Terri- i

tor`y. The route is much desired ,

by the inhabitants of the Teton

and Marias valleys, and would be j]

quite conve0i0ent for the North- 4
west mail service.

The most important and exten- ,

sive of all the proposed mail

routes is the one between Fort j

Benton and Bismarck. Th1is route

leads to Fort Assinaboin, taking t

in Point Comfort, twelve miles f

north of Benton. The distance I

from Benton to the new post is I

about seventy miles. From As- I
sinaboin the route extends to r

Fort Belknap distance, twenty- f

four miles. From Beiknap it runs

'along the valley of Milk river, by '

the foothiills of the Boar Paw and I

Little Rocky mountains, to Fort

Peck,, on the Missouri river ; dis

tance, one hundred and seventy-
five miles. It takes in Wolf

-Point, forty-five miles from Peck,

and Poplar Creek Agency, twenty

miles from Wolf Point. From the

latter place to Fort Buibrd the dis-

tance is sixty-five miles. The road 1
r- iuns tlhrough the most extensive

and fertile valley in Montana, and

is destined at no dista.nt day to be

come the great overland route

from the Northwest to the States.
W1 ood and grass are found in

iabundance, and although well

watered, there are no difficult
streiams to frd, no mountains to
climb, and in the severest winters

deep snows are never encountered.
The road runs parallel with the

Missouri river, whose rich bottom

lands are capable of sustaining

a population of almost unlimited
rnumbers, and through the val-

ley of Milk river, which is four

hundred miles long and from
one to ten miles wi le. The val-

Icy is well watered by numerous
-streams from the Cypress and

Wood mountains on the No tai,

Sand from the Sweet Grass. Bear

- Paw; and Little Rockies on the.

t South. This was fbrmuerly the

r great hbffalo range of the North-

west, but from some cause or

o other, it.has not been ;firequented
., by the buffalo for the last seven

Syears, and the valley has now the.

Sappearanca of one vast, fertfle
a meadow.
ci The country betwecn TMIk

river and the vicinity of Fort Bu-

ford is destitute of game,' and for i

this reason is not much frequent-
ed by the Indians, but the extreme

SWestern portion of the valley is

still the home of the buffalo, and

also of all the Nrthern tribes of "

red men, who roam at wiil on

either side of the boundary line, i
aad their movements are can-

trolled by the course of the but

falo. A mail route through this R

country would be thie means of1
settling up one of the finest stock

ranges and agricultural sections in~'

the Union and would establisi

communication between all the

posts and agencies named.
Another route, not so desirable,

is under c6nsideratioi biy the de-

partiment. It runs from Bciton
Salong the Missouri to Cow Island.

Fort Ciagett and Muscleshiell. It h
Smay be a necessary route in tune,

but the rod is difficult to travel,

and the present population along

the river would hardly justify the

necessary expense. Whe: the

Bear Paw mines are developed

and when the Government sees fit

to throw open to settlement the

fine tract of country now set apart

1 , for vagabond Indians, then we

shall need a stage route to Cow

Island and Fort Cla:gett.

John Randolph, or some other

sagacious atesman, once said

that it was not in the scope of

human forethought or judgment to

frame a constitution for a free

people that could stand the test of

twenty years without revision. At -

the first thought the truth of this

statement seems to be an admis-

sion of an incapacity of the people

for self-government. But experi-

once has long since demonstrated

that with the power to create

exists the capacity to amend, re-
vise and adopt the fuil•d:ne.:tan
law to the changing conditions of

the people. rThiiIty years ago the j

peoile of California devised a c'rm

stitution, which being found ac-I

ceptable to Congress, California
was admitted to the Union. F

+ Twlv'e years later a numbe'r of
amendments were adopted and .d
again in 1871. With thos.-e trifin' t,

1 changes the old constitution of

i 849 has proyed ,dequati:' to the

I wants uof a rapidliy growing State}
and the protection of the people.

The recent Constitutional Con- ol
v- ention has adopted an cntirely

new instrument, which is to be I C

voted upon in May next, and, if

verified, will go into full effect

January 1st, lft10. Like every'- i

thing of California growih, er ii.

trees and mountains and colossal oi
fortunes, this instrument is of great L

length, being more than twice asi a

S long as the Constitution of t"e -

United States. It contains ma". F

aprovisions which have never be- sV

fore found place in State constitu- i

Stions, some of which are worthy
Y of general adoption, while others -

a3 re of questionable utility.
I - - ___- -=

In 1865 the United State abro- d

gated the reciprocity treaty with ,

f Canada, since which time our

goods have to a great extent been a

v admitted free of duty. Eor the

e iatervening thirteen years the o
s- Canadians have enjoyed no corres- o

d ponding advantages of free trade o
e with the States. The lumber and

d one or two other triffling interests
c which led to the abrogation of the t
:e treaty were probably somewhat

s. benefited by that act, and as for
n the initervening.time Canada re-

11 mained virtually open to the pro- c

It ducers and manufacturers of this a
:o country, no very marked chanage
s took place in the commercial re-
1. ltations of the two countries. T1he
Le advantage, ho wever, was mostly
m on the side of the States. Now

g this is all changed. On the 14 inst.
d a new tariff bill was passed by the
- Dominion Parliament, and has be-

ar come law, This bill virnualiy
m shuts out American bread-stuffis,

-and will drive out manufacturers
is of hats.and caps, sewing machines,

id iron and steel, hardwure, boots

and lshoes, sugar refineries, paper-

-mnakers and very many other in

o dustries out of the Canadian mar
ic ket. Already large enterprises for

-the manufacture of steel goods and

r refining sugar are inau~uarated by

di Biitihfi eaptai stfs. The Liberal-

n jbeing solid for free trade, opposed
ie the bill, still clinging to the hope

le that the Unite Stateas would re
turn to. some degree of re iprocitv.
iat und are bitteily oppos ed teo lt
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duty on bread stuffs. They d i

however, that some increase of tO -

ta1riff was nlccssary as a means to}

raise m'O 2pevrio.e-

Acting upon the motto "in time

I of peace prepare for war," Gen-

eral Sherman in Pe emaer last

caused to be appointed an 1Frm11

Equipment Board, whose duty it
should be to investigate the coi-I

dition of ix iarV c qui .me ts no

in usei ii the army. This jBoard is

of a peripat -tio character and is

authorized to hold its settilus "

anywhere iin t-he United States,

to examine i:nto any new designs

for camp fixturie, cart rtdge boxe,

saddles, helets, knapsacks, S

- hich may be presented. T-e

Board contsits of Generals Miles,

i ac;kenzi :and Morrow, Maj'n

Sandford anid -anger andl Captait

Benham. It is inundated with

designs, plans and specifiiations

for the who!e rangeo of army fur-

nishi ,n and many changes will'

undoubtedly be {adopted in sold-

itot's equipage <and clothing. SoC 
.

or the members of the Board aro

of the opinion that a complete rev

olution in the outfit of the army•
will be effected, and Gen. Morrow"

s is reported to be of the opinions-

that some form of metallic breast-
plate and perhaps a full buiet-1
i proof armour like that worn dur-

ing the middle ages will be adopt-

ed. This would exalt the busi-

ness of Indian hunting to the dig-
c nity of a National past me comi-hi

ing safety with all the exileration
e of a fox hunt.

Grace's CelebraPt'd
S Salve Cures

: leh wo 1nds, .'r )Z'n lijl n s, alt r,:eum.

chilblai;:, su, e breast, sore lips, cry-
sil', ,s ,  rilngwor s, en. c lues,

seald head, chapped hands,

b u rfis, cancers, felons,

seahlds, sores, r

wounds, stings, sil:
f-stfers, woes, stcs,

pies, abe ss, freckles,

d buions', sprains, bois,

Liue., cuts, w.htaws,
wV a s, blisters, tan,

S pitiles, cor.s• scurry,

itch, ingro;wing milst i, i le. rash, mosquito

and flea bits, spiider stinrgs,

iand all cutaneous di-eases and eruptions

KRLTEGEE'S HOTEL H
Ii

Th n;.i 1u i '.e l reepct f in Cal inc oiiC::i
o :.i : tr a i t i O si'.' t he

-t2EF-LOIT zEOAD

to his new and

4 illo w I& 114p i 
i t 4 .f <1

hias been teneS: ted aiid flttec up reg.rdie

of ax~ijese. f

1 t! .,.uuIl c:trgt and "xnernsivel v furnisheud i

Four !cat riAiry~edroom~,

At~ SSacA :cs ui; a iCjoiai and Tad c Provid-

edi wii~s3 eC'viY ' kaaxibe kixiiry

The bar will be furnihced with the ei:ieeist brancd so

II:
L chili.: hay LIG'J"B aN~vW ki: d 4`aY>J j 1

1"s' nv' S"Iaabe~a s a d Cz'orrfl,~

HV Witi penty of Hlay andi Oats. 1
i tfl-inl]ing the tietteling public far liberal pntronscr

of the iHal-Way ihouse, ;Iuring the pact two years,

rsst ectfaily eulicit a share of custom for my new hioloe'

AUGLT KiRIECGiRi

'scjnEstioea 
1 

1y the best snstaine4 work of the Fli

,. in the1 wocl1. .
i l

ThE CHEAPEST & BEST1

ADVEiRTISING
STO hacLI! READE1S OUT-

E OF %TIlE LARGE

CITlES.

(WElEt 1000 NE1 S'APER 3, DIVIDED

II TO SIX D1FFE11EifT LJTS.

A`"crtisl-ments r ceivcd for one c'

ore heiirco. For catalogues containing
namefe of paper a'cd other informationn
oad for esliuatei adidre's

131 A3lS & FOSTER,
10 Spruce St., >iw Y arkj

j.

Illustrated.

Kotices of the PI'ress.

The veteran Maiazine, which long agn outgrew its:

tita of thae New :Mouthty M agazine, hal:t not in thec

hcAst ab:tied in tihn po.pulrity it weo :at the no:tset, hat

; as 4iate•Seitou t int nm:ny w•:a'z!nt hvakpt f:i t irlyt

abr, i[ at of e times, than'i ti th e enterprise of the

mbiisthers ear the tact aSied wi'sD me f its editors. or

!ai ae• to'r is est amni mnet reliabl i in th literfitre

of ti-jral. iscovry mnd fictieion,the average reader of

t•d-o y !.' ah t 'o Tari:er' Mgazrimas, jnt at.explchtantly

as d:i n t re ader ofa qaitrte w cenratury agn; there

is the siamne ad.irzblff vatty of contents ,and the

a aaenfrc h^3s an4 tttiveneas ii• its e•ditiria del

p ytfarsment w as then.- to5toti Jorotal,

WnL J OY'SCE,
Fashionable Boot & Sho:

FOrL1T 3ENTOX, M. TP.

The f nrest quality `cf Jrmciel Cal"1f-S

aed ovairaiited ti ilt.

r epairi eatea~l yEzieC~tede%f

Country ;or'crssolieitel r]and t rotnpt '

if
N~

~- v't~~
,j'

CLt !
Si tw ey Y.\4a-d. tatisfacti

iuarL u(M
A yi n ead. Saisacio

to //F~li(/G

VJ

Wi i; t•e next sixty das we will soli

the !bol,.ving - cod at cos':
50 cases of hea•s and shoes.

500 Ilrs 'of blankets.

1 00f pieces of dress goods, Iftest pat-

A choice aa sor'ent of wash popins I
I m* 'and

1lu r n 0 ,d 1eacihed mulius.
I 

1

Ca'-Isi leif s ;tand do: shtin for boys' pants.

tLinen tnle elkrths.
Hteavv b'dtic.:ia .
Ludi^s' utd•,erw:'ear.
j tl
WnOOl al it 1ot:n hose.

Ai urt a:ssor'tment of toilet and fancy

article..
100 butts c tbaloco.

A la{r•c iortinent of groceries at a

A fiew chi,<'e chromos.
A 0 h ice i t •. u .

F ,..EL.:"'HMIDI T & BRO.
Foi o! e j:':-:s, Ml-tr elh 3d, 1870. '.

One bay nore, about 1 hands high, i iv-
ig star on foreh-oed, I white ihnind 

' , 
a nd

rau :. "A' n lef, it shoulder.. Ot e di't
Sire ,- boltailI hrise (1thlan p}n i, wl, -

out bran. One -own horse 1i laid

iigh, star cn firch ''., one white lhi d foor,

,tanded "P" on leit .a.,,. The- ash

reals h'vc been ra unng in my field s.e

Decemben r lost, and are not the property
of any one living in this neig hborhood.

The owner or owners can have the horses
by proving property an4d paying charges.

ROBERTIF VA UGIIN.

Sun River Leavings, March 1: 1 "7

Al, t plersons knowing themseCles to be

Sindebted to the unlersigned are reque-t-

ed to settle their bills without delay.

MEE BROT"HERS.

Fie oaT BOSTOx, M. T., March 20, 187.

Grace's Celebrat'd
Salve.

1A SURE RELIEF FOR THE SUF-

FELER.

PREPI'ARED BY

.Th eely is thiy clest fnthe Press.t werf it-

i:t irated pe riodlical pubtlished intllis coutry. Its edito-

1) rialis are -isholtiy anlt conincing, and carry ntichi

l-y weightt. Its iilistratitns of current events are fil I

h'e and fresh, anid are prepared by our best Idesiigners.-

'oi Louisville Courier-Jornrual.

:re Harper's WekIly should be ic every family through-

of iout fite land, as a tnpur, more interestinig, lhighv-

ly;' toned, better 'lunstrated papeti is not publibIhed linIre this or any other couttry.-Boston Coamerreial Bule-
he tin.

doe The'r Weekly isithe only lilustrsrted talcr of fthn

Sdayr that in its ,ssi tilal eharacterfistis i3 r.ccogaizsd as

a Satis) L iaper.-Bro;kiya ilaltte.

SIMOGN LEVIE,
ME C NTiA fOP

i~a~ 1i~i. Fict I`h ([. A cricnn Ca sC i crcs

CouLti' and Lrs H; i te dAc~d to

Colrdiwit~d by J;. ~'tLILF'lVAN

Stabling for Stuck san~ Acin sdaht n for Transifrt

f I at I L s Eih1I
J US E 1An9 r

I ,.cnizt~cttur r :nzl Psi= r inl

:arncass arnd Sac iss Whip

K Lshes, Whsips, Carriage

Trh mm!ngs etc., etc.

C l ck 1011.1iifac;; i~'.' i ,1 vna ox~d a l ld iIl

S.',: i:i". i ni:'l'. l 8'i: 01. tip. 1: as to _'i ic 01111 tj yl o-3

i The ffelw ark s;hop

Will 101 founil at Gai. Joyce's estaldioliriiut' on'Fro

St:reet,

BRIIII OF ULY HOUSE,
LEE ISABEL, 1roprietor.

} MAID St., FORT BENT ON, M. T.

The Best I~ranndssof

"INES. LTY S AND

iIi

SALOON,
FORT BENTON, L. T.

f( IIam sEa L.x: QvUCRt, .CND SEGARS

OF THE EET BRANDS

~H]N~D Ei~lE sBSHOFP,

Cornei'r of Bond aind Front Strcets,

, E3TflUE1Th~D 1i877.

--*1nuaecturcr and t lerJe in custom-made

h etc., nd all otlher articlec found

I is ll f rst-class est bni-h meuts. Buggy-tops,

?ie> harnaS s and solial s ales repa~ired with

}l i that Len rock prices.~

or. ! ( live il.

I l. 0

;u. Prnpr'eor

H i FLUI M FOSTERS
TOI~&O AL ARLTIST

<t- TFRTT CO M. T

ZIhavng, E air Cntt't, Shxn c:ins and

= Dyezn,,

I OT XAD COLD :BI ATHIS.

WLIHLTIA FOSIER!

T[E~nsoiisrn~~ a1 Artist

FroE t Street, Foont or nton . T.

Shaving, L~airdross~iig and Sharn

p~o~Ang.

tini Ga bl Le

PROPRIETORS.

if:lt endRII C~ hcs: andC PieS ailwvays on
E


